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Abstract 
In recent years, types of user devices and applications for cloud services have grown rapidly with little standardization. The users 
prefer services that are on-demand, scalable, survivable and secure with usage-based billing.  In order to meet these demands, 
service providers need to be able to quickly create the services and utilize their resources effectively.  Standardization of 
interfaces and services is the key to achieve these objectives.  Open Cloud Connect (OCC) was formed in 2013 to develop the 
standards.  
 
This paper will describe actors for Cloud Services and interfaces between them as defined in the first specification of OCC [1]. 
The interfaces can be physical, physical and logical, or virtual, supporting protocols up to layer seven.   Cloud Services that are 
transported over Cloud Service Connections (cSCs) between Cloud Service Connection Termination Points (cSCTPs).  Cloud 
Service architectures, components of the interfaces, cSC and cSCTPs are described.  Possible attributes of the interfaces, cSC and 
cSCTP are listed. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. OCC Architecture 
The key actors of Cloud Services are depicted in Figure 1 [1] where a Cloud Service Provider is responsible for 
providing an end-to-end Cloud Service to a Cloud Consumer (i.e. Cloud Service User) using Cloud Carrier(s) and 
Cloud Provider(s). 
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Figure 1: Cloud Service Actors                                      Figure 2: cSUI functionalities are distributed                         
                                                                                                         between Customer Edge (CE) and 
                                                                                                         cSP as cSU-C and cSUI-P. 
A user can be an enterprise with multiple users sharing the same Cloud Service User Interface (cSUI) where CE may 
represent a gateway device. The CE could be a physical equipment, a Virtual Machine (VM), or a collection of VMs 
with a virtual switch.  Individual functional elements in a CE may be either entirely in the user domain, or may be 
entirely in the Cloud Service Provider (cSP) domain (and managed by the cSP). 
A user interfaces to a cSP facilities via a standards interface called cSUI (Figure 2) which is a demarcation point 
between the cSP and the Cloud Consumer (i.e. Cloud Service User of Cloud Customer).  The cSUI capabilities can 
be  distributed as Cloud Customer Interface-Customer (cSUI-C)  and Cloud Service User Interface-Provider (cSUI-
P). 
From this interface, the consumer establishes a connection, Cloud Service Connection (cSC), with a Cloud Provider 
(cP) entity providing the application (Figure 3) where the cP entity can be a virtual machine (VM) with Cloud 
Service Interface (cSI) or a physical resource such as storage with a cSUI.   In addition, a cSC can be between two 
Cloud Provider entities (Figure 4) or between two Cloud Consumers (Figures 6 and 9). 
When a cSC is between a Cloud User and a cP physical or virtual resource, the cSC is established between two 
Cloud Service Connection Termination Points (cSCTPs) residing at the user interface (i.e. cSUI) and the cP 
interface (i.e. cSUI or cSI).  
In Figures 3 and 4, the cSP owns the cP and Cloud Carrier (cC) facilities.  When the cP and the cC are two 
independent entities belonging to two different operators as depicted in Figures 4 and 5, the standards interface 
between them is called cCcPI (Cloud Carrier Cloud Provider Interface).  In this case, a cSC for cloud services can be 
terminated at either cCcPI or cSI (Figure 12). 
 
Figure 3: Virtual resources (i.e. VMs) and Physical resources (i.e. computing and storage resources), that belong to one Operator, providing 
cloud applications 
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           Figure 4: cSC between two Cloud Provider entities                            Figure 5: Cloud Provider and Cloud  
                                        crossing cCcPIs                                                               Carrier belong to two different  
                                                                           Operators 
It is also possible for two or more cSPs to be involved in providing a cloud service to a Cloud Consumer as depicted 
in Figure 6 where two cSPs interface to each other via a standards interface called Cloud Service Provider Cloud 
Service Provider Interface (cSPcSPI).  In this scenario, only one of the cSPs needs to interface to the end user, 
coordinate resources and provide a bill.  The cSP that does not interface to the end user is called Cloud Service 
Operator (cSO). 
 
The cSPs may employ a gateway to connect to each other (Figure 6), Cloud Service Gateway (cSGW). The cSGW 
might provide connection multiplexing among other features that are required by cSPcSPI. 
 
 
  (a)                                                                                         (b) 
Figure 6:  Two Cloud Service Providers collectively providing Cloud Services 
A cSP can be private or public. There could be cases that private and public cSPs collectively  provide a cloud 
service to a user, as depicted in Figure 7. 
  
 cSGW: Cloud Service Gateway                                            Figure 8:  Network Connectivity Cloud  
 Figure 7:  Private and Public cSPs                                                       Service provided by NaaS 
A cloud service can be just a network connectivity service provided by a Network as a Service (NaaS), as depicted 
in Figure 8.  NaaS may consist of multiple layers including Overlay Network Layer [3] as depicted in Figure 9 
where Tenant Systems are aggregated at Network Virtual Edge (NVE) providing logical  connection points (i.e. 
Virtual Access Points-VAPs) for Tenant Systems to connect to a virtual network.  A VAP can be identified by 
various types of labels such as a VLAN ID or an internal Virtual Switch (vSwitch) ID connected to a VM. 
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Figure 9 : NaaS Consisting of Overlay Network Layer                                                          Figure 10 : Protocol Stacks that can be  
                                                                                                                                                         supported at external interfaces 
2. Protocol Stacks of Interfaces 
The previous section identified interfaces between user and cSP, between cSPs, between cP and cC, between NaaS 
and Cloud Service application supporting entity.  The protocol stack at each interface that can be supported is 
depicted in Figure 10.  Each of the protocol layer may be further decomposed into their data, control and 
management plane components. 
 
cSUI, cSPcSPI and cCcPI can be Layer 1 or Layer 1+Layer 2 or Layer 1+Layer 2+Layer 3, or Layer 1+Layer 
2+…+Layer 7 while cSI can be Layer 2 or Layer 2+ Layer 3 or Layer 2+Layer 3+…+Layer 7.  The following sub-
sections describe interfaces between entities involved in providing Cloud Services. 
 
2.1 Cloud Service User Interface (cSUI) 
The CE and cSP exchange Service Packets (Frames) across the cSUI (Figure 2).  The cSUI is the physical 
demarcation point between the domain under the responsibility of the Cloud Service Provider and the domain under 
the responsibility of the Cloud Service User (or Cloud Consumer).  It is dedicated to a single Cloud Service User 
such as an enterprise.  Multiple flows can be multiplexed over this interface using logical connections.   
 
The cSUI is used to interconnect a Cloud Service User to its Cloud Service Provider (s), indicating the location 
where the responsibility of the service provider ends, and the responsibility of user begins.  Functionally the cSUI is 
an asymmetric, compound functional element that consists of a consumer side, referred to as the cSU-C, and a cSP 
side, referred to as the cSUI-P, as illustrated in Figure 2. Thus, the term cSUI is used to refer to these two functional 
elements, and to the data, management and control plane functions associated with them. 
 
The cSU-C represents all of the functions required to connect a user to a cSP. Individual functions in a cSU-C are 
entirely in the user domain, and may or may not be managed by the cSP. From the perspective of the cSP, the cSU-C 
supports the set of functions required to exchange data, control and management plane information with a cSP user 
or a Virtual Machine (VM). As such, the cSU-C includes functions associated with NaaS and application specific 
components. 
 
The cSUI-P represents all of the functions required to connect a cSP to a cSP user. The individual functions in a 
cSUI-P are entirely in the cSP domain. From the perspective of the user, the cSUI-P supports the set of functions 
required to exchange data, control and management plane information with the cSP. As such, the cSUI-P  includes 
functions associated with NaaS and application specific components. The cSUI-P could be distributed within the 
cSP. 
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A Service packet can be an Ethernet frame, an IP packet, an MPLS packet, or an application PDU transmitted across 
the cSUI toward the Cloud Service Provider, called an ingress Service Packet. The Service Packet can also be an 
Ethernet frame, an IP packet, an MPLS packet, or an application PDU transmitted across the cSUI toward the Cloud 
Service User, called an egress Service Packet.  
 
The Service Packet type depends on the interface. For example, in an L2 Ethernet interface, the IP packets can be 
encapsulated in an Ethernet frame such that the user packet becomes an Ethernet frame.  On the other hand, in a L3 
interface, the user packet is an IP packet. 
2.2 Cloud Service Interface (cSI) 
The cSI is the interface of a Cloud Service application supporting entity of a Cloud Provider (cP) such as VM over 
Open Stack or VMware [5,6,7] as depicted in Figure 11 and Figure 12.  Multiple VMs can be accessed via single 
cSC. 
 
VM may support multiple Virtual Network Interface Cards (vNICs) as depicted in Figure 13 where each vNIC may 
support multiple Virtual Networks consisting of multiple VLAN IDs associated with virtual MAC addresses. Each 
MAC may support multiple IP addresses. 
 
 
 
 
        (a)  cSUI and cSI are the demarcation points between        (b) Physical Resources comply with cCcPI 
             cP resources and cC.                                                             while virtual resources comply with cSI    
                                                                                                       
Figure 11: cSI, cSUI and cCcPI Reference Points 
 
 
             (a) cSI as the VM interface                              (b) Multiple VMs accessing via single cSC 
 Figure 12: cSI 
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Figure 13:  cSI may represent a Virtual Network Interface Card (vNIC) interface on a VM [4] 
2.3 Cloud Carrier Cloud Provider Interface (cCcPI) 
A cloud service may or may not use virtual resources of a cP.  For example, a Cloud Storage Service employs 
physical servers. These servers may be accessed via the cCcPI between cP and cC as depicted in Figure 11 (b).  This 
is analogous to MEF ENNI of CEN [8]. The interface between cC and cP can be a cSUI as well, as depicted in 
Figure 11 (a). This is analogous to Metro Ethernet Forum (MEF) User Network Interface (UNI) of Carrier Ethernet 
Network (CEN) [9]. 
 
The cCcPI is defined as a reference point representing boundary between a Cloud Carrier and Cloud Provider that 
are operated as separate administrative domains.  This reference point provides demarcation between cC and cP for 
cloud services. This interface is expected to be very similar to MEF ENNI if the interface is L2 Ethernet.   
2.4  Cloud Service Provider Cloud Service Provider Interface (cSPcSPI) 
cSPcSPI is defined as a reference point representing the boundary between  two Cloud Service Providers (cSPs) that 
are operated as separate administrative domains.  This reference point provides demarcation between two cSPs for 
cloud services as depicted in Figure 6 and Figure 7. 
 
The cSPcSPI-P representing the functionality at cSPcSPI supports the protocol stack depicted in Figure 10 and is 
expected to preserve the cSPcSPI crossing cSC characteristics. The cSPcSPI is expected to be very similar to the 
cCcPI and a superset of to ENNI [8] if the interface is L2 Ethernet. 
3 Connections and Connection Termination Points 
Connection and connection termination points transporting cloud services are depicted in Figure 14 for a cSC 
crossing one or more administrative domains.   
 
When a cSC crosses multiple cSPs, the cSC segments and their termination points in each cSP are called cSC-csp 
(Cloud Service Provider Connection) and Cloud Service Provider Connection Termination Point (cSC-csp-TP), 
respectively.  When a cSC crosses cP and cC administrative domains, the cSC segments and their termination points 
are called cSC-c (Cloud Carrier Connection), cSC-p (Cloud Provider Connection), and Cloud Carrier-Provider 
Connection Termination Point (cSC-cp-TP), respectively. 
 
 
 
(a)  cSC between two termination points residing on the resources of one cSP. 
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(b) cSC between two termination points residing on the resources of two different cSPs (i.e. one of 
them is acting as a cSO) 
 
(c)  cSC between a termination point residing on cC and a termination point residing  on a cP. 
                                 Figure 14: Cloud Service Connection Types 
The cSCTP is a termination point of a cSC when the cSC is within the boundaries of one administrative domain. The 
cSC is a cross connect between two or more cSCTPs.  The cSC could be an EVC, LSP or IP VPN connection. 
 
The cSC may cross multiple Cloud Service Provider domains as depicted in Figure 15. Each domain will carry a 
segment of the cSC. The segment in each cSP domains called cSC-csp.  
 
 
         Figure 15:  cSC-csp-TP, cSC-csp                                               Figure 16: cSC-cp-TP, cSC-c, cSC-p 
The cSC-csp is between the termination point at cSUI or cSI which is cSC-csp-TP, and the termination point at 
cSPcSPI which is cSC-csp-TP.   For L2 Ethernet, the cSC-csp will be very similar to the Operator Virtual 
Connection (OVC)  defined by MEF 26.1 [8]. Also the cSC-cp-TP is very similar to the OVC End Point [8]. 
 
The cSC-csp is a cross connect between two cSC-csp-TPs.  The cSC-csp could be an OVC, Label Switched Path 
(LSP) or IP Virtual Private Network (VPN) connection segment. 
 
The cSC may cross multiple Cloud Carrier domain (s) and Cloud Provider domain (s) as depicted in Figure 16. Each 
domain will carry a segment of the cSC. The segment in the Cloud Carrier domain is called cSC-c. The segment in 
the Cloud Provider domain is called cSC-p.  The cSC-c is between the termination point at cSUI which is cSC-cp-
TP, and the termination point at cCcPI which is cSC-cp-TP.  Similarly, the cSC-p is between the termination point at 
cSI which is cSC-cp-TP and the termination point at cCcPI which is cSC-cp-TP. 
 
The cSC-c and cSC-p are expected to have very similar properties.  For L2 Ethernet, both cSC segments will be very 
similar to the OVCs defined by MEF 26.1 [8]. The cSC-cp-TP is very similar to the OVC End Point for L2 Ethernet 
[8]. 
 
cSC-c is a cross connect between two cSC-cp-TPs of a Cloud Carrier while the cSC-p is a cross-connect between 
two cSC-cp-TPs of a Cloud Provider .  cSC-c  and cSC-p could be an OVC, LSP or IP VPN connection segment. 
There may be no difference between attributes of cSC-p and cSC-c, other than their Ids. In order to have flexibility 
in the architecture, a different object is created. 
 
4 Attributes 
Possible attributes of the interfaces, connections and connection termination points are given in [1].  Some of the 
common attributes for the interfaces are: 
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x Interface identification 
x Physical layer attributes 
x Layer 2 attributes (if supported) such as Metro Ethernet Forum UNI or  Multi-Protocol Label Switching 
(MPLS) UNI 
x Layer 3-Layer 7 attributes (if supported) 
x Interface protection 
x Operational State and Administrative State 
x Connection multiplexing 
x Maximum number of connection termination points 
x Maximum Transmission Unit (MTU) 
x Security and Billing 
x VM portability (for cSI) and VM Protection (cSI) 
 
Some of the common attributes for connection termination points are: 
x Termination point identification 
x Overlay network attributes (if supported) 
x Layer 2-Layer 7 attributes (if supported) 
x Bandwidth profile (i.e. rate, burst size) 
x Protection and Security 
x Operational State and Administrative State, Service Operation, Administration and Maintenance (OAM)  
 
Some of the common attributes for connections are: 
x Connection identification 
x Overlay network attributes (if supported) 
x Connection type (i.e. point-to-point, point-to-multipoint, multipoint-to-multipoint) 
x Layer 2 connection level attributes (if supported) 
x Service Level Agreement (SLA) (i.e. delay, jitter, loss) 
x Connection start time and connection period 
x Operational State and Administrative State 
x Class of Service, Security, and Billing 
 
5 Conclusion 
In this article we have described key actors of Cloud Services Architecture, interfaces between the actors, and 
protocol stacks associated with them. The Cloud Services, which will be described in another article, are carried 
over a connection, cSC, between its termination points. The cSC and its termination points are also described. Some 
of the common attributes for interfaces, connections, and connection termination points are given. 
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